ABSTRACT. In parts of the core area of the Fennoscandian ice sheet relict periglacial surfaces occur. The boundary between periglacial and glacial landscapes is often sharp and erosional, with fluting truncating patterned ground. The periglacial surfaces are older than the last ice sheet and are interpreted to represent patches of continuous frozen-bed conditions. A specific land-form assemblage occurs at the edges of such patches. On the basis of three type localities along the eastern rim of the Scandinavian mountains, four thermal boundary land forms, characteristic of the frozen-patch environment, are defined. Stoss-side moraines and transverse till scarps, not previously described, are interpreted to have formed in detachment zones where soil frozen to the glacier overlies thawed soil. The detachment zones are located where subglacial warming raises the phase-change surface (water/ice) until it intersects the soil layer up-and down-glacier from residual frozen-bed patches. The up-glacier ends of frozen-bed patches are located on topographic highs, but downglacier the location of lateral sliding boundaries is occasionally independent of topography. The identification of relict surfaces and thermal boundary forms can improve paleo-ice-sheet models by providing estimates of the extent of frozen-bed conditions.
INTRODUCTION
In the following we describe an assemblage of subglacial land forms that we interpret to have formed at the edges offrozen-bed patches. These patches provide information about the distribution of frozen-bed and thawed-bed areas beneath parts of the last Fennoscandian ice sheet. Ice-sheet models usually depict broad thermal zones, either arranged concentrically (Sugden, 1978; Denton and Hughes, 1981) or topographically, or substratum controlled (Fastook and Holmlund, 1994) . One of the striking features of glacial morphology maps (Prest and others, 1968; Sollid and Kristiansen, 1982; Borgstrom, 1989) is, however, the "patchiness" of the glacial bedform distribution in former core areas of ice sheets. Fields of distinctly different bed forms often occur in radially arranged fans, suggesting important differences, transverse to flow lines, in the subglacial environment.
periglacial landscape of pre-late Weir.hselian age, surrounded by late Weichselian fluting. Locations are shown in Figure 1 . The boundary between the periglacial Observational or geological evidence for basal thermal patterns has been available principally at the "very small" and "very large" ends of the continuum of spatial scales. Freezing-thawing patterns at the size of individual roches moutonnees have been observed (Carol, 1947; Goodman and others, 1979) and evidence also exists for basal thermal patterns on the scale of large paleo-ice streams (10--200 km) (Dyke and Morris, 1988) . However, few instances of intermediate-scale basal thermal patterns in the low-to medium-relief terrain that are ally dominated the Scandinavian and Laurentide ice sheets have been described.
Here we deal with a special subglacial land-form assem blage occurring on the 1-10 km sca le. These patches occur on low uplands with a completely preserved and glacial landscapes is often sharp and erosional, as where fluting truncates patterned ground (Figs 2 and 3), and can only be explained as the result of glacial erosion after the formation of the periglacial landscape (Kleman and Borgstram, 1990) . We therefore have remnants of a ground surface that have survived fully intact beneath an ice sheet. In all probability, the survival of these relict surfaces results from uninterrupted frozen-bed conditions (Lagerback, 1988b; Kleman and Borgstram, 1990; Kleman, 1992) . Field evidence for preservation of landscapes and land forms under cold-based parts of ice sheets has also been reported from the Laurentide area (Sugden and Watts, 1977; Dyke, 1983; Dyke and others, 1992) . In the following the term "relict surface" is used for a surface that was ice-covered but not modified, regardless of whether it is a subaerially formed surface or a glacially sculpted surface from an older flow phase. Hence, relict surfaces are taken to represent former frozen-bed areas.
The last glaciation in central Scandinavia was during the late Weichselian. The minimum duration of the last ice cover was around 20 ka but the actual length was more probably 50 ka (Andersen and Mangerud, 1989) . The glacial history of west-central Sweden has been discussed by Borgs tram (1989), Kleman and Borgs tram (1990) , Kleman (1990) and Kleman and others (1992) .
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Accounts of the glacial history of northern Sweden have been given by Lagerback (1988a, b) , Lagerback and Robertsson (1988) and Kleman (1992) . I n both areas, land forms from late stages of the last stadial are overprinted on abundant (northern Sweden) or scattered (west-central Sweden) land forms from previous ice sheets. At the three localities we have studied, the last deglaciation occurred during the time interval 10 000-9000 BP; deglaciation was continuous and rapid, without any signs of halts or re-advances (Kleman, 1990 (Kleman, , 1992 Lundqvist, 1992) .
LOCALITIES
The most clearly delineated frozen-bed "patches" yet located in Sweden are at Avestuottar, Haggingfjallet and Fulufjallet. All three are located on undulating uplands at 800-1000 m a.s.l. In the following paragraphs we will describe the salient features of each locality.
Arvestuottar
Patch A in Figure 2 is a striking patterned-ground area devoid of any glacial land forms. It is aligned with the last recorded ice-flow direction. The lateral borders of the we therefore consider these profiles to reflect subglacial boundaries. The sharp erosional contacts are interpreted as marking the limit between thawed bed and frozen bed. Similar sharp contacts between fluted till and polygonized relict surfaces have also been identified at Langfjallet, Stadjan, Fulufjallet and Tjuolma (Kleman, 1992) , and have been referred to as "lateral sliding boundaries" (Dyke and Morris, 1988) .
The upstream end of patch A rests on Sjuva, a rounded hill. The patch extends as a ribbon down-flow from this summit. The central part of the patch lies on a valley slope. Therefore, although topography exerted broad control in fixing the position of the stoss end of the patch, its sides were determined by the ice-flow pattern, not by breaks in slope, and hence not by changes in ice thickness. Basal sliding has occurred on adjacent higher as well as lower ground.
At some distance from the boundary, the fluting direction conforms with the general fluting direction over the map area. However, along the central part of patch A, the fluting direction close to the margins deviates considerably from the regional fluting direction. If these flutes formed in strict alignment to the flow direction, which is generally to be assumed, then the flow of basal ice leaving the patch was clearly divergent, by about 10°. Where fluting indicates basal flow obliquely out of the patch, a low step separates the higher relict surface from the lower fluted surface. The same relationship has been found at U.ngfjallet.
The distal part of the northeast lateral boundary is formed by a 600 m till ridge (D in Fig. 2 ). This ridge is in a location similar to that of the drumlin-field boundary ridge (lateral shear moraine) described by Dyke and The Haggingfjallet frozen-bed patch (1988) . Ridge D is located on a section of the lateral sliding boundary where fluting points slightly into the preserved patch. Thus, there are indications that flow obliquely into the patch led to accumulation of debris while flow obliquely out of the patch was associated with erosion.
At Tuorpun (E, Figs 2 and 4) a transverse moraine ridge occurs directly up-glacier from patch B. Its northeastern part is multi-crested and is concave down-glacier. Similar stoss-side ridges occur on other hills near the map area. A transverse ridge in a similar location relative to a relict surface is found in the upper left corner of Figure 2 .
Haggingfjallet
Haggingfjallet is a gently rounded mountain with two summits (Fig. 5 ). Local relief (within 5 km) is about 400 m, whereas regional relief is about 600 m. Although the two summits (A and B in Figures 5 and 6) are only I km apart, they differ completely in the morphology of their soil cover. The higher western summit (B) is entirely fluted, has several fields of large glacially transported boulders (boulder blanket; see Kleman and Borgstrom, 1990 ) drawn out along-flow and lacks patterned ground. The eastern summit is partly fluted but also has a large area (C, Figs 5 and 6) characterized by stone stripes and sorted polygons. The margins of this periglacial area are erosional, but the sides and proximal edge are not as sharp as at Arvestuottar and Fulufjallet; the transition from polygonized surface to fluted till occurs over a distance of about 100 m.
Periglacial area C ends abruptly down-glacier at a 3-15 m high till scarp that descends to bare bedrock. The bedrock shows a few striations but no developed roche moutonnee shapes. This may be an indication that sustained wet-based ice flow did not occur immediately down-glacier from the scarp. A few hundred metres down-glacier from the bedrock area the ground is completely covered by a 0.5 km 2 boulder blanket. As there is no other large bedrock exposure for some kilometres in the up-glacier direction, we infer that the boulders were transported only a short distance. The boulder blanket has tails drawn out in the direction of the fluting. Neither on the sloping till scarp nor on the western summit have any significant sorting phenomena developed since the last glacial event.
Fulufjallet
In contrast to Arvestuottar and Haggingfjallet, a preserved periglacial landscape dominates the Fulufjallet plateau (Figs 7 and 8). Fluting and other evidence of ice flow are restricted to a corridor (A) aligned along-flow and to "holes" (B and E) in the old patterned-ground surface. Deglacial ice flow over the plateau was from the north-northwest. The down-glacier end of patch B comprises a low crescentic boulder ridge (C) with minor crests transverse to ice flow. At the up-glacier end of patch B there is a shallow depression with ridges separating numerous small lake and tarn basins. Such basins are absent in the undisturbed relict surface surrounding patch 
. Map oj the relict surfaces and sliding-bed zones (A, B, E) at Fulujjiillet. The down-glacier end of the jully enclosed sliding patch (B) is marked by an arctuate boulder ridge ( e). The arcuate ridge (D) is interpreted to have an origin similar to (e) but has later been subjected to basal sliding and partial destruction.
B. We find it probable that the pre-existing soil cover was extended and fractured in this part of the patch. By visual estimate, the volume of material in ridge C matches the volume of the depression at the up-glacier end of the patch. It therefore appears that no material was added to or removed from the patch during the late Weichselian stadia!' Patch B may represent only short-lived warmbased conditions. The River Tangin fluted -till corridor (Fig. 7) follows a shallow valley characterized by glacially transported boulder blankets and fluting, but lacking the periglacial features that are present immediately to the east and west (Fig. 9) . The corridor is displaced from the valley axis such that the western side follows the valley bottom but the eastern side is much higher. As at Arvestuottar, the flutings show slight convergence towards the sliding zone. The arcuate till and boulder ridge at Tangsjoarna (D, Fig. 7 ) may be a modified stoss-side moraine, as at Arvestuottar (E, Fig. 3 ), that was later over-run and partly destroyed when the sliding patches expanded in sIze.
THE "FROZEN PATCH" LAND-FORM ASSEMBLAGE
The relict surfaces described here are windows in wh ich periglacial features are preserved, framed by larger expanses of glacial erosion. Somewhat similar wi ndows described elsewhere may reveal old glacial la ndscapes surrounded by younger landscapes with differently oriented flow lineaments (Dyke and Morris, 1988; Lagerback and Robertsson, 1988) .
In the eastern part of the Scandinavian mountain range, such relict surfaces are characterized by one or more of the following features: large sorted polygons, stable felsenmeers, ventifacts, deeply weathered bedrock and tors. Glacial lineations are generally absent but meltwater channels cut through many of the relict surfaces. In some areas, the channels reflect two or more deglaciations (Rodhe, 1988; Kleman, 1992) . In all probability, these surfaces received their last subaerial imprint during an early Weichselian interstadial (Tarendo in terstadial; Lagerback, 1988a) . Theoretically, debris may have been transported englacially across relict surfaces but, except for scattered boulders perched on the otherwise monotonously flat periglacial surfaces, there is little evidence for any significant meltout during the final deglaciation. The relict surfaces, including the features characteristic of these surfaces, and the four types of thermalboundary land forms described from Arvestuottar, Haggingfjallet and Fulufjallet (Fig. 10, features 2-5 ) constitute what we call "the frozen-patch land-form assemblage". We consider these land forms to be important tracers for patchy bed conditions.
To summarize, the four thermal boundary land forms are:
Lateral sliding boundary. A sharp boundary or a narrow transition, laterally separating a zone of subglacial lineations from a truncated relict surface.
Lateral shear moraine. A ridge parallel or sub-parallel to a flow line between a glacially lineated and a relict surface.
Stoss-side moraine. A transverse single-or multi-crested moraine ridge near the proximal edge of a relict surface.
Transverse lee-side till scarp. A scarp in till, oriented transversely to ice flow, separating a proximal relict surface from a distal scoured or otherwise glacially modified surface.
Note that, although boulder blankets are often found at the edges of relict surfaces, they are not unique to that environment, in contrast to the other forms, and are therefore not included in the "frozen-patch land-form assem blage".
THERMAL PATTERNS IN THE BASAL ENVIRONMENT
The four boundary land forms described above are found only at the edges of former frozen-bed patches. The origin of these land forms is therefore discussed in the light of the three-dimensional thermal distribution in the basal icesoil-bedrock environment. Previous work (Kleman, 1990 (Kleman, , 1992 , and our interpretation of the regional ice-sheet evolution described below, indicates that the frozen patches are remnants of larger continuous frozen-bed zones. That is, basal temperatures were rising but the pressure-melting point was not reached everywhere before deglaciation .
In terms of land-form development in a subglacial shear field, the interactions of three surfaces and one layer are considered important. These are:
1. The ice/soil contact. 2. The soil/bedrock contact. 3. The soil layer. 4. The phase-change (water/ice) surface, here called the PCS. This surface separates thawed regions from overlying frozen regions. It exerts an important control on the strength of subglacial material and thereby subglacial land-form development. The PCS approximates an isotherm but is not strictly so, as the melting temperature d epends on pressure and solute content.
Here we use a simplistic, binary, "strength" classification, in which the strength across the ice/soil and the soil/bedrock contacts is considered to be high if the contacts are frozen but low if they are thawed (Hughes, 1973) . Detachment is expected to occur at the PCS, because it separates strong materials from weak ones. The location of the PCS within the substrata, as well as the flow regime (compressive/extending flow) will determine the type of morphological traces that r esult. As we move downwards from the ice into the substrata, the following relationships are expected:
If the pes is located at the ice/soil contact, detachment will occur, resulting in basal sliding. Fluting is the expected morphological expression.
If the pes is located within the soil or at the soil/ bedrock interface, detachment may occur. Detachment at these levels will lead to entrainment and downglacier movement of debris sheets. The morphological expression will depend on the down-glacier fate of these sheets. If they are deposited, stacked one upon another, then positive, mostly transverse land forms are to be expected. If debris sheets are moved downglacier, they normally will be stretched, thinned and dispersed.
If the pes is located in strong bedrock, no detachment is likely to occur. Ice flow is then achieved only by ice deformation and hence this situation leaves no traces. Figure 11 shows the PCS intersecting the slopes of a hill. At the summit, the PCS is located well down in strong bedrock. Over topographically lower areas, the PCS is located at the ice/soil contact and basal melting, as well as sliding, occurs.
ORIGIN OF LAND FORMS
The transverse till scarps identified previously (numbering around 15) are all located on the down-glacier sides of hill crests, with relict surfaces or land forms preserved upglacier from the scarp. Down-glacier from the frozen-bed patch, the PCS passes through the soil cover, creating a zone where soil frozen to the moving glacier sole overlies thawed soil. As strong material is then forced to move on weak material, detachment is likely to occur. Debris sheets are then entrained in a zone of extending flow. The till scarps indicate that the full soil thickness was removed immediately adjacent to places where nothing was removed. We think that event-like entrainment of the full soil thickness (at the scarp) is the most probable process. Thus, the till scarp is likely to mark the intersection between the PCS and the soil/bedrock contact. In the extending-flow zone, dispersal and thinning of the debris sheet will occur, possibly leaving the scarp as the main trace of the debris entrainment. In this context, it can be noted that Hutter and Olunloyo (1981) pointed out transition lines between frozen and thawed bed as sites of extreme stress concentrations.
Stoss-side ridges are located in the zone up-glacier from the frozen patch, where the PCS also separates an upper layer frozen to the glacier from a lower thawed layer. Detachment is likely to occur here, and in the compressive-flow regime shortening by stacking and/or folding of debris sheets, and thereby creation of positive land forms, is to be expected. Boulton (1972 ) discussed the possible entrainment of subglacial material at "feathering edges" of subglacial permafrost and attributed importance to possible high subglacial water pressures. Moran and others (1980) described multicrested ice-thrust land forms from the Prairie region in /LandlO' 1
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North America. They attributed them to stacking at a thawed/frozen-bed transition near a cold-based ice margin and, like Boulton (1972) , emphasized the role of high subglacial water pressures. The formation of an en glacial debris structure at a warm/cold base transition in a small valley glacier was described by Clarke and Blake (1991 ) , who discussed several mechanisms (bulge formation in substratum, recumbent folding and thrust faulting) by which internal layers of basal sediments could form at such a basal transition. As the internal structure of the stoss-side ridges is unknown, we cannot at present be more precise than to state that they appear to be related to folding or thrusting of subglacial sediment in compressive-flow zones up-glacier of frozen-bed patches.
The lateral-sliding boundaries are the most frequent elements delineating frozen-bed patches (or sliding "holes" as at Fulufjallet). Deformation of pre-existing features (figs 9 and lOin Kleman and Borgstrom (1990) ) is direct evidence for strong shearing across such boundaries. We see a frozen/thawed bed boundary as the only reasonable explanation for such strong lateral shearing at the glacier bed. When, due to warming, the PCS rose and intersected the terrain, the former continuous terrain-conformable zone of strong shear, which would be present in the lower part of a fully cold-based ice sheet, was disrupted and sub-vertical shear zones developed close to the base at the sides of frozen patches. The development of an easy-glide fabric by crystal re-orientation in these vertical shear zones may be a mechanism whereby the loca tions of the lateral sides of sliding zones were self-stabilizing. The fact that lateralsliding boundaries occasionally cut across the topographic grain, as at the Tjuolma site (Kleman, 1992) , is a strong indication that properties in the ice govern the lateral location of the sliding zone. If the frozen-patch size is large relative to the ice thickness, then such shear zones can be expected to extend to the ice surface. Arvestuottar ridge and the 68 km long ridge described by Dyke and Morris (1988) and Dyke and others (1992) from Prince of Wales Island, Arctic Canada. The Prince of Wales Island ridge appears to be strictly parallel to flow lines. The Arvestuottar ridge, however, is located on a part of the sliding boundary where flutings indicate flow at a small angle (3-5°) into the frozen patch. It can therefore be seen as an extreme case of an oblique stossend ridge, formed by highly skewed folding or thrusting in a compressive environment.
DISCUSSION
We interpret the relict surfaces to have been subjected to uninterrupted frozen-bed conditions on the patches. Any time period of basal melting at these sites during the 20-50 ka life of the last ice sheet would, in all probabili ty, have erased or buried delicate, relict land forms such as sorted polygons. Where a readily discernible relict landscape is lacking, identification of former frozen-bed patches will be difficult or impossible.
The thermal boundary forms described here separate "young" (last flow stage) forms from relict surfaces. Naturally, thermal boundary forms can also be relict. That is, they can separate two Jossillandscapes of different ages . The lateral shear moraine described by Dyke and others (1992 ) separates two drumlin landscapes of different ages, with the late-glacial flow direction marked by a third, cross-cutting, flow-trace fan. Similarly, a transverse till scarp in the Transtrand mountains was excavated by Kleman and others ( 1992 ) . The scarp was formed in a lower till unit and overlain by a uniformly thick late Weichselian basal till. Despite draping by a later till, this transverse-till scarp is still a prominent morphological feature.
The three areas we have described here (Figs 3, 5 and 7) indicate a basal-thermal patchiness on the 1-IOkm scale, with the location of frozen-bed zones governed mainly by the location of humps (individual mountains or large hills). Although the mapped areas are too small for any far-reaching conclusions, there appears to be a roughly I: I relationship between humps and frozen patches. Using the terminology of Hughes (1992) , the Arvesuottar and Haggingfjallet hill summits were "sticky frozen spots in a slippery thawed matrix", while the Tangan and Tangafjallet patches were "slippery thawed spots in a sticky frozen matrix". The three areas give direct geomorphological evidence that the patchy thermal conditions postulated by Hughes (1981 Hughes ( , 1992 have existed under parts of a large ice sheet.
Geographical distribution of relict surfaces and regional basal conditions
We have identified about 20 well-defined, enclosed patches in medium-relief terrain, of which five are described in some detail here. However, relict land forms (tors, old meltwater channels and old felsenmeers) on interfluves between glacial troughs and less welldelineated relict surfaces are more common than the welldefined patches presented here. Most relict surfaces are located in a zone along the eastern flank of the Scandinavian mountains, in the northern part adjacent (Kleman, 1992) to the "Veiki" landscape described and dated by Lagerback (1988b) . This landscape marks a very large (more than 50000 km 2 ) area of frozen-bed conditions. The frozen-bed patches described are unlikely to have been stable features. They are instead interpreted as representing shrinking remnants of once continuous frozen-bed zones that in the north encompassed the eastern part of the mountains (Kleman, 1992) as well as all north-central Sweden. The conclusion that northern Sweden must have had regional frozen-bed conditions during the LGM and earlier flow phases of the late Weichselian is based on the fact that the dated early Weichselian landscape (Lagerback and Robertsson, 1988) in north-central Sweden bears no flow traces from the time when the ice divide was centred over the Gulf of Bothnia. The alternative explanation, a LGM ice divide situated over the mountains northwest of Arvestuottar, can be excluded on the basis of the isostatic uplift pattern, the northward-trending Pajala drumlin fan (Kleman, 1990 ) and the extremely asymmetric ice sheet that would result. A core area of fro zen bed in the southern part of the mountain chain is also indicated by relict surfaces and land forms (Sollid and Sorbel, 1988; Kleman and Borgstrom, 1990; Kleman and others, 1992 ) but its extent is as yet unknown.
The changing-flow configuration of the ice sheet during the post-LGM stages (Kleman, 1992) gives some clues to the age of the patchy conditions at the Arvestuottar site. Ice flow during the LGM was westward from the main dome over the Gulf of Bothnia. During the decay phase, the ice divide migrated westward, over Arvestuottar, to a final position within the mountain range. The ice flow from the northnorthwest at Arvestuottar is therefore linked to the decay phase (about 11 -9 ka) , and is unlikely to have lasted more than 1-2 ka, possibly even less . The migration of the ice divide across the site towards the west suggests accelerating flow (as the ice divide moved away to the west) and increased release of deformation energy. Thinning and surface melting could also be responsible for some basal warming.
Consequences for paleo-ice-sheet models
Hitherto, there has been a consensus that striae, flutings and drumlins are positive evidence for a thawed bed but there has not been a similar consensus about criteria for discerning frozen-bed conditions. We suggest that the relict surfaces are considered positive evidence for frozenbed conditions. We further suggest that the presence of thermal boundary forms, such as those described above, is taken as positive evidence for patchy thermal conditions during at least one interval of a glacial.
Models that calculate ice-sheet temperatures (Hooke, 1977) can therefore be tested against reconstructions of bed conditions based on geological evidence. Timedependent numerical ice-sheet models that require specification of either a sliding condition or a no-slip condition at every point of the bed (Fastook and Holmlund, 1994) can be improved by taking evidence for basal thermal conditions into account. At present, good input data are restricted to topography, while other input data are generally deduced through climatological arguments and broad assumptions regarding regional basal conditions and ice viscosity.
Relict surfaces that preserve evidence for existence of frozen-bed conditions can be expected to have been largely destroyed in inward-migrating thawed zones during deglaciation (Kleman, 1992) . Therefore, interpretations based on maps of relict surfaces may substantially underestimate the extent of frozen bed that existed during earlier flow phases, and sensible extrapolations will have to be done.
CONCLUSIONS
Glacially truncated ice-overriden relict surfaces occur along the eastern margin of the Scandinavian mountains. They mark patches of former frozen bed during late stages of the last glaciation. These patches were shrinking remnants of larger frozen-bed zones in west-central and northern Sweden.
The proximal ends of frozen-bed patches are centred on hills but the sides cut across slopes along flow lines.
A distinct land-form assemblage at the edges of frozenbed patches includes stoss-side moraines, lateral-sliding boundaries, lateral-shear moraines and transverse till scarps.
The formation of stoss-side morames and transverse-till scarps occurs in two detachment zones where soil frozen to the glacier overlies thawed soil. The detachment zones are located where, due to warming, a rising phase-change surface (water/ice) intersects the soil layer up-and downglacier from residual frozen-bed patches.
Identification of relict surfaces and land forms related to patchy basal thermal conditions can improve ice-sheet models by providing more realistic estimates of the extent of sliding.
